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Attended by Angus Carnegie (DPI Forests) and Ian Last (HQP)

Well attended by industry (20), government biosecurity (10), 
and researchers (30), and representatives horticulture.



Outline

• Main findings of the workshop
• Comparison of Forest Health and Biosecurity 

in Australia and New Zealand
• Recommendations for increasing industry 

engagement in biosecurity

• Briefing Note on www.fwpa.com.au



Forest health & Biosecurity
activities in Australia

• Forest health: pests and diseases already 
established in Australia
– Surveillance, diagnostics, impact assessment, 

pest & disease management, research
– Primary beneficiary of activities = grower

• Biosecurity: pests and diseases not present or 
established in Australia (or state/region)
– Risk assessment, port environ surveillance, 

biosecurity manuals, emergency response protocols, 
– Primary beneficiary of activities = industry & country
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However: “biosecurity is a shared responsibility”



Focus of plantation surveillance

• New Zealand: biosecurity – “detect new pest 
and disease incursions early before they can 
establish”

• Australia: forest health – “map extent and 
severity of damage agents ... to effectively 
manage their impact”



Forest Health surveillance

Who is doing surveillance in Australia:
A. Annual systematic surveillance by forest health professionals
B. Annual systematic surveillance by grower
C. Call outs/ad hoc by grower-employed forest health professional
D. Pest population monitoring (sirex, leaf beetles)
E. Ad hoc or no formal surveillance
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Forest health surveillance

• Aerial
• Ground (staff liaison)
• Pest monitoring
• Reporting/GIS
• Pest & disease management



Benefits of regular surveillance
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Trends over time: area affected by key indicators
Dothistroma
septosporum  (needle
blight)

Drought (Diplodia pinea
{fungus} & Ips grandicollis
{bark beetle})

Essigella californica
(Monterey pine aphid)

Possum

Sirex noctilio (woodwasp)

GIS-based drought risk model

Area freedom from exotic pests



Forest Biosecurity surveillance

1. Port environ surveillance
– Multiple pest surveillance around shipping ports etc.

2. Plantation surveillance
– General & targeted surveillance
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Early detection

Giant pine scale

Essigella



Port environ surveys
• Detect incursions early before they establish in 

production areas
• National Plant Health Surveillance program

– Funded by federal government; 
conducted by state agencies

– Agricultural and horticultural focus
• Agri-centric expertise and focus of biosecurity agencies

• Forest-pest surveys reliant on pro-active individuals 
within each state
– To get forest pests on the “agriculture” list
– No national coordination, nor consistent approach, 

to exotic forest pest surveillance
• Incursion specific responses = increased activity by states

– e.g. Japanese pine sawyer beetle, giant pine scale



Plantation surveillance
for exotic pests

• Targeted surveys of suspect symptoms
– Dothistroma and Cyclaneusma symptoms for red 

needle cast
– Pruned trees for nectria flute canker
– Tip dieback and resin bleeding for pine pitch canker

• BUT, only where forest health professionals 
conducting systematic surveillance

• No national coordination



Effectiveness of plantation surveys

• Symptoms of EPP detected in pine plantations
– Resinous bands on pine needles

– Nectriacous fruiting bodies on pine stems

Scion

Scion

Red needle cast

Nectria flute canker



New Zealand 
forest health surveillance

• Focus on biosecurity (exotic threats)
– New detections

• Overseen/managed by Forest Owners Association
– NZ Forest Biosecurity Committee

• Paid for by Forest Growers Levy
• Aerial, drive-through and ground plots

– Focus on high risk sites in plantations
• Risk assessment to identify high risk sites for ground surveys

• Theoretically covers 100% plantations & 100% 
growers

Methodology similar to Australia, but consistent across all plantations surveyed



High Risk Site Surveillance

• Funded by Ministry of Primary Industries
• Focus on arborescent hosts (trees)
• Targeted ground surveys around ports, Quarantine 

Approved Premises, campsites etc.
• Combined cost of plantations surveillance and HRSS 

~$2 million
• New detections have lead to successful eradication 

campaigns because detected early
– Gypsy moth, painted apple moth, fall web caterpillar

The gold standard for forest biosecurity surveillance 



Industry engagement in biosecurity

• New Zealand:
– Forest Biosecurity Committee (FOA)

• Senior industry reps (e.g. Chair is CEO of Wenita FP)
– Oversees forest health surveillance, liaises with 

government biosecurity agencies, recommends 
R&D program, …

• Australia:
– Historically committees have been technical 

experts, with negligible industry involvement or 
active guidance in biosecurity

Stand-out message was industry leadership and engagement in biosecurity in NZ



Biosecurity research

• New Zealand:
– $1 million pa for forest health

• Needle diseases, phytophthoras
– Forest Surveillance Re-design (to improve 

detection of exotic pests)
• Co-funded by MPI ($250,000)

– Revision of pine pitch canker response plan ($20,000)
– Nursery Biosecurity Scheme & Guidelines ($15,000)

• Australia:
– FWPA (~$75,000)
– Department of Agriculture ($10,000)

Priorities
identified by
industry Forest 
Biosecurity
Committee



Incursion management
• Emergency Plant Pest Response Deed (“the Deed”)

– Provides the framework for managing Exotic Plant Pest (EPP) incursions
– Cost-sharing (Government / Industry)

• PLANTPLAN
– Technical response plan used by jurisdictions and industry in 

responding to an EPP incident
– Provides nationally consistent guidelines for response procedures
– Outlines the Phases of an incursion response

• Investigation, Alert, Response, Stand Down

– Key roles and responsibilities of industry and government

• NZ Government Industry Agreement



Effective and sustainable forest health surveillance and biosecurity to manage risks



Recommendations

1. National exotic forest pest surveillance program
– Investigate options to develop a nationally consistent, 

and nationally coordinated, biosecurity surveillance 
program to enhance early detection of exotic pests 
before they become established

– Funded by industry and government
– NB: Honey Bee Industry recently increased levy:

• National Bee Pest Surveillance Program
• National Bee Biosecurity Program
• Co-funded by federal government with 

in-kind from states, managed with 
Plant Health Australia



Recommendations

2. Evaluate the costs and benefits of new and 
existing biosecurity threats

– FWPA project (now funded)
• Stocktake of forest health surveillance activities and 

biosecurity awareness in Australia (industry survey)
• Update audit of biosecurity preparedness and response
• Evaluate costs and benefits of managing sirex wood wasp 

and eucalypt leaf beetles (case studies)
• Exotic incursion scenario: costs of incursion under eradicate

or manage scenarios
• Aim: provide industry with the costs & benefits of biosecurity 

management options



Recommendations

3. Establish Forest Health & Biosecurity 
Subcommittee

– Disbandment of the Subcommittee on National Forest 
Health (Plant Health Committee)

– Includes key industry representatives as well as 
technical experts

– Increase industry engagement and leadership in forest 
biosecurity

– Strong links with state & federal government
• Ensure forestry is considered in state and federal biosecurity 

decisions

AFPA Resources Chamber Forest Health & Biosecurity Subcommittee!!
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